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An Explanatory Model

Accordingto folk wisdomconcerningfamily firms, industriousness
yields success,successinvites sloth, and sloth leads to ruin in three
generations.In Britain and the United States,family businesses
went from
"shirtsleeves
to shirtsleeves,"
in Francefrom "woodenshoesto woodenshoes,"
but the resultswere the same. Indeed,MauriceL6vy-Leboyerhasnotedthat
surveysthroughoutthe world confirmthat only a small minority of family
firmsendurebeyondthreegenerations,
althoughcollectivelytheyconstitutea
majorelementin a nationaleconomy[2]. The familiarpatternof riseandfall,
as dramatizedin Buddenbrool•, has seemedso well establishedas to need no
furtherexplanation,or conversely,individualfirms seemso uniquethat they
defy generalization.For thesereasons
historiansof Frenchfamily firmshave
suggested
no adequatehypothesis
to explainthe typicaltrajectoryof rise and
fall in three generations. This essaysuggestsoutlinesof a theory by
examiningsucha firm asa socialinstitutionwherechangingpublicandprivate
spheresintersectedand in which leadersof successive
generations
played
differentrolesbasedupontheirculturalinheritance.To be sure,bruskchanges
in economicconditionsaccountalmostentirelyfor the successor failure of
many family enterprises,
but more commonly,as in the caseof Bouchayeret
Viallet, the interrelationship
of social and psychologicalfactors is more
compelling.
Threeclustersof factorsoperatein the modelthatI propose.First,the
family's characterand traditionsshapethe original enterprise,namely the
numberof childrenandrelativeslivingunderpatriarchaljurisdiction;marriage
strategies;
valuessuchas work, honesty,and frugality;the groomingand
empoweringof an heir; andfixationuponthe firm as the basisof socialand
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personalidentity. Second,advancedformal educationgives the founder's
childrenthe chanceto achieveboth highersocialstatusand expertiseuseful
to the enterprise,but alsoa tastefor lifestylesthat risk divertingtheir attention
from the business.Figally,well educatedheirsdiscovernew rolesin broader
publicspheresof business,civic affairs,andculture. During thisprocess,the
factory, foundedby a modestfamily as a private and domesticoperation,
becomesa socialhybridof overlappingpublicandprivatespheresandbegins
to serve as the basefor the family'spatriarchto functionas a civic leaderas
well as an entrepreneur. Thus, as the small firm becomesan imposing
enterprise,the full sweepof history presentsopportunitiesand hazards. In
additionto the shiftingeconomictides,the entirehistoricalcontextaffectsthe
firm, for it shapes the various public spheres--economic,
social, and
political--wherethe family hastakenits placeand shapedits identity.
Early in the twentiethcentury,for instance,the dominationof the
variousforms of public discoursein provincialcitieslike Grenoblewas fast
slippingout of the handsof local notables. By the First World War, the
provincialpublic spherewas challengednot only by the labormovementbut
by financialand culturalinterestsbasedin Paris [3]. The bourgeoisruling
classof the twentiethcenturybecamea nationalelite composedof graduates
of the grandes•coles, membersof the grands corps, and above all Parisian
agents of large corporationsor the state. Consequently,a provincial
entrepreneur
who headeda familyfirm in thetwentiethcenturyandwishedto
attainthe autonomyand authorityenjoyedby his nineteenthcenturyancestor
hadto riseabovetheprovincialmilieu,acquirean education
at a grande•cole,
andforge links with a nationalindustrialelite basedin Paris. In sum,the life
cycle of the family firm developedas follows: the founderand his family
providedthe initial impetus;educationenhancedtheir social statusand
broadenedtheir horizons;industrialsuccesssituatedthe growing firm in a
shiftingpublicdomainwherethefamilygaineda voiceandstatus;
but decline
ensuedasthe family,obeyingits owninternaldynamic,ceasedto furnishheirs
well suitedto lead the enterprisein a shiftingeconomicand socialcontext.
The Buddenbrooks
trajectoryof Bouthayeret Viallet leadsusto concludethat
a family firm, especiallyone that enduresbeyond three generations,can
providean illuminatingperspective
fromwhichto view the societyasa whole.
The Rise of the Firm

TheBouchayer
family,whichdominated
thefirm throughout
itshistory,
evolvedfrompeasants
andartisans
to grandsbourgeois.In theirsocialascent,
the family's leadersbecamepublic figures as well as entrepreneurs;
they
broadenedtheir field of interestfrom the domesticand private spheresof
familyandfirm to a publicspherethatencompassed
civic affairsandindustrial
policy in Grenobleand the entire Dauphin6.The latter Bouchayers,who
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becamenotablesof theregion,neverforgot,however,thattheyhadoriginated
from a modest rural environment.2

JosephBouchayer,the foundingpatriarch,camefrom a peasantworld
southeast
of Grenoble.He wasthe second
sonamongtenchildrenin a family
that for at least a centuryhad been artisannailmakers,shepherds,and
goatherds.Whenindustrial
developments
threwthe localnailmakingbusiness
into crisis in the 1840s, his father and uncleswere forced to close down their
forges. Joseph'sfatheracceptedwork as a coalminer and ceasedto be a small
businessman
in his own right. Soonafterward,in 1847, Josephoverheardhis

fatherdespairof providingfor the family, resolvedto makethingseasierfor
his parents,andleft homefor Grenoblealthoughhe was only twelve yearsold.
Finding refuge with relativesin the city, he attendeda technicalschooland,
upongraduation,foundwork with a local chaudronniernamedBouvier,who
manufactured
boilersandheatingsystemsfor publicbuildings. In 1861, after
a decadeof apprenticeship,
Josephbecamethe directorof operationsfor this
company,married Bouvier'sniece, and receivedtwenty-five percentof the
firm's profits in additionto his salary. Soonafter Bouvier'sdeath in 1868, a

quarrelwith his widow causedJosephto leave the firm and, with forty
thousandfrancssaved,to setup his own chaudronnerie.He therebyregained
somethingthat his fatherhad lostby goingto work in the mines,namelythe
statusof a propertyownerwho ran his own business.
In devotingall of theirenergiesto theirfamily andbusiness,
Josephand
his wife Jos6phineseemedto reestablishthe essentiallyprivate world of
Joseph'sextended family in the countryside. The Bouchayershad eight
childrenof their own and did their utmostto involvein their enterprisetheir
four sonsand the husbandsof their four daughtersso as not to be forced, as
Josephwrote to his son Aim6, to dependupon "outsiders." Josephwas
particularlyfortunateto attractto hisnew firm a youngerbrother,Eugene,but
periodicallyotherbrothersworkedfor him aswell. By providingplacesin his
own firm for his siblings and serving as their protector, Josephbecame
estrangedfrom his father,whoseparentalrole he had usurped.Nevertheless,
ever sinceJosephhad left home,therebyescapingand implicitly defying his
father'sauthority,he retainedas a model for the dynastythat he foundedthe
patriarchalextendedfamily that he knew as a child.
Joseph'sprimary educationand practical experienceas director of
operationsfor a chaudronnerieseemedto exclude him from the society of
better educatedentrepreneursand notables. His sphere of action was
restrictedessentially
to his familyandbusiness
associates--workers
aswell as
entrepreneurs--who
sharedhis own virtuesof hard work, frugality, honesty,
and trust. Yet in travellingto other citiesand negotiatingcontractswith city
officialsandwealthyclients,he becamefamiliarwith a socialworldthatmight
be accessibleto better educatedchildren provided that the family firm

2Information
concerning
the Bouchayer
family hasbeendrawnfrom a varietyof sources,
but
especiallymemoirsof family membersand their letters. I am profoundlygratefulto Robert
Bouchayer
for givingme access
to thesedocuments
andfor responding
patientlyto my questions.
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prospered.Josephwas drivenby the knowledgethathis firm's success
would
establishhis heirs in society.
His newcompanyprospered
fromthestartbecause
he broughtwith him
a loyal clientele cultivated over many years, and he could count on the
cooperationof other small businessmen
who were eagerthat he succeed.
Moreover,capitalrequirements
for sucha business
weremodestat first. With
advancesfrom customers,the firm boughtsheetiron (later, sheetsteel),which
it cut,shaped,drilled,andrivetedto makeboilers,heatingducts,andapparatus
for gasworks,which many municipalitieswere then installing. As business
improved,Josephinvestedin his own forgeto makemetalcastings
from sand
molds--waffleirons,hot ironsfor pressing,hot water radiators,and custom
fixtures for his main business.

Nevertheless,
Josephenvisioned
an enterprise
of far largerscope,one
that would give his family real distinctionin Grenoble. Althoughhe wished

to keephis companyexclusivelyin the handsof his family, in 1870he took
on as an equalpartnerF61ixViallet, who broughtan additionalinvestmentof
fortythousand
francsto the enterprise
anda socialbackground
andexperience
thatgavethe firm a newdimension.Viallet wascosmopolitan,
cultivated,and
eloquent,a genuinebourgeoiswho had becomean engineerat the Ecole
Centrale in Paris and could operatein a broaderpublic sphere,deal with
importantclients,developa farsightedstrategyfor investment,and carry out
civic responsibilities.Immediatelyhe broughtto the firm qualitiesthatJoseph
lacked but could appreciate. The financial results for the new firm of
Bouchayeret Viallet werefavorable.Duringthe 1880s,a periodof economic
depression,
net profit on annualsalesof half a million francsexceededten
percent,andby theturnof thecenturysaleshaddoubledandprofitsremained
strong?
Yet it was as a model for Joseph's
heirsthat Viallet's influencewas
most fundamental. He demostratedhow an educatedentrepreneurcould
exerciseinfluencein a publicspherethat includedpoliticaland civic leaders
as well as bankers,merchants,and other industrialists.Not only did Viallet
organizehydroelectricprojectsfor investment,but he foundedGrenoble's
prestigious
Alpine Club and becamemayorof the city. All four of Joseph's
sons attendedlyc6es, institutionsthat were socially as well as culturally
bourgeois,and two receivedengineeringdegrees,like Viallet, at the Ecole
Centrale. Thusthe secondgenerationof Bouchayers
acquiredculturalcapital
thatenabledthemto breachthe boundaries
of family andfirm associated
with
Joseph's
socialclass.By sendinghis childrento bourgeoisschools,however,
Josephhad unwittinglylaid a foundationfor his childrenwith ambiguous
implications:
sophistication,
breadth,and expertise,but alsoa temptationto
neglectindustryand commercein favor of extraneousdiversions.
The first two generations,however, seemeddestinedto succeedin
fashioninga durable family enterprise.From 1868 to 1912 the family

•Financial
datahavebeendrawnbothfromdocuments
in thecollection
of Robert
Bouchayer
and
fromthe company's
records,deposited
in the ArchivesD6partementales
de I'Istxe,73 J 1-5.
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expressed
its unityconcretelyby poolingits finances;theykept their savings
in a companyaccountthat paid five percentinterest. Profitswent into this
accountas well as dowries"paid"or received. Sincethe Bouchayerslived
frugally,the accounts
swelledandprovedadequate
asa sourceof capitaluntil
1912, when the firm incorporated
and sold bondsto the generalpublic to
financemajorinvestments
in plantandmachinery.By theturnof the century,
the prospects
of Bouchayeret Viallet were tied heavilytOits entryinto a new
field that requiredlargeroutlaysof capital. The companybeganto produce
and installconduitsthat channeledwater from high alpine sourcesto paper
mills at lower elevations.Soonthe demandfor electricpoweropenedup a
brilliant future, and the company'sconduitesforcdes began to cut through
mountainsides
in the Alps to feedwaterto hydroelectric
stationsthatseemed
to springup everywhere.Joseph's
eldestsonanddesignatedsuccessor,
AimS,
became the most illustrious industrialist in this field.

A propitioustransferof powerfrom Joseph's
generationto the nextwas
basedupona family dynamicthatpermittedAim6 to acquireself-confidence
before assumingfull responsibilityfor the firm. His parentswere only one
generationremovedfrom theirpeasant/artisan
andpettybourgeoisorigins,and
their domesticworld overlappedwith a limited circle of businesscolleagues
and peers. For instance,Josephine,like the wives of countlessother small
businessmen,
notonlyraisedthechildrenandlookedafterthehouse,butkept
the company'sbooks and paid the workers as well. As Joseph'shealth
declinedfrom the mid-1880s,sheoftenremindedAim• thatthe family needed
him to takehisfather'splace. WhenJoseph
diedin 1898,AimS,havingbeen
assuredof his parents'wholeheartedsupport,took his place at the age of
thirty-one.
While Aim• was empoweredin a moral senseby his parentswithin a
constrictedsocialenvironment,he gainedintellectualand socialconfidenceat
Grenoble'slyc6e by winning the major prizesand thus transcended,
at least
partially,the espritprimaire of his parents'household,
while retainingtheir
valuesandtheirtaste. After seeinga performance
by Jos6phine
Bakerin Paris
in the 1920s, for example,he marvelledin his diary at the probablegross
receiptsbut neglectedto commenton the entertainmentitself. Nevertheless,
his vision of the world and his placein it was far broaderand more ambitious
thanhis father'shadbeen,for he becamea championof the alpineregion,the
mayor of his small town, Grenoble'sleading industrialspokesman,and a
benefactorof civic causes.Like Viallet, he entereda broaderpublicsphereas
an industrialnotable. In expandinghis ownhorizons,however,Aim• left his
wife confinedto a domesticspherethat no longer overlappedwith her
husband'sworld of the factory. As the family rose in social status,the
domesticaspectof the factory itself disappearedand led to a gendered
separationof domainsanddifferentrolesfor the sexes.Aim•'sprivate sphere,
concernedlargely with the factory and his rising personalfortune, was
increasinglyintertwinedwith a publicspherethat encompassed
socialwelfare
and governmentpolicy. He epitomized the entrepreneurwho moved
masterfullyin both spheresand thushad earnedhis place in the local ruling
class.
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Aim6's brothersAuguste and Hippolyte, who had both attendedthe
Ecole Centrale,alsoenlargedtheir horizonsbeyondthe family firm, but in
differentways. AugusteremainedAim6'schiefengineerfor manyyears,but
he was at heart a man of lettersand an inventorrather than a practical
engineer.Hippolytewent into business
for himselfaftera yearat his father's
firm and a year at his father-in-law'sbuttonfactory. As a Parisianfinancier
andan official of Pechiney,he becamethe wealthiestBouchayer,listedby Le
Crapouillot in 1936 as the head of one of France'swealthiesttwo hundred
families. In short,Bouchayeret Viallet alonefailed to satisfythe ambitions
of Joseph's
sons.As the firm grewprofitablein the first generation,the young
male heirs eyed a world that transcendedthe family and its businessand left
behind their parents'more constrictedand cautiousworld. Wealth and a
classicalsecondary
educationencouraged
personalambitionandindependence,
qualitiesthateventuallyundermined
the familialandcommunitarian
principles
on which the firm was founded.

Nevertheless,the independence
andambitiondisplayedby Joseph's
sons
seemedat first only to enhancethe firm's growthand prosperity. There was
a fruitful intersectionin the firm of a domesticsphereinfusedwith family
traditionand a public spherewhere men determinedindustrialpolicy and
influencedsocialchange. During the two decadesfollowingthe turn of the
century, the three Bouchayerbrotherscomplementedeach other as they
functionedeffectivelyas agentsof their own companyand as publicfigures
in a wider arena. Aim6 investedheavily in buildings,machinery,and real
estate,and made his companythe leader in its field; Augustebecamethe
country'smost renownedengineerfor conduitesforcdes; and Hippolyte
represented
the firm in Parisas it bid on contracts
throughoutFrance.
The First World War gaveAim6 andhis brothersa prime opportunity
to functionas entrepreneurs
influentialin the public sphere,and all three
seizedit. Aim6 was the mostprominentindustrialistin the Dauphin6during
the war as he convertedhis factoriesfor armsproduction,becamean informal
brokerfor militarycontracts,andactedasthe government's
agentin allocating
coal reservesin the region. In addition,he pioneereda progressivewelfare
policyfor industry,becamea patronof the University,and led a groupof
Grenoble'snotablesin redefiningthe Alps as an economicregion[4]. Justas
he gainedfame as a citizen in the public sphere,however,his company
becameespeciallyvulnerablein a worseningeconomicclimatebecauseof
"patriotic"investments
madeduringthe war.
After contracts
for armaments
no longerassureda rich streamof profits,
Aim6'spreoccupation
with civic projectsseemedto affecthisjudgmentas a
businessman.
A mostpaternalistic
captainof industrywith a heightened
sense
of hispublicresponsibilities,
he determined
towardthe endof the war to find
employment
for womento be dismissed
whenwar production
ceased.Butthe
chocolatefactory that he set up for the purpose,ChocolatDauphin, lost
heavily,and the Bouchayers
absorbed
a heavyshareof theselosses.Worse
lossesresultedfrom one of Auguste'sinventions,an electrolyticprocessto
manufacture
largeaswell assmallconduits,
uponwhichAim6hadcountedfor
the firm's expansion. Only in 1925, after huge investmentsin plant,
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machinery,andanentirehydroelectric
project,didAim6recognize
theproject's
flaws andwithdrawthe company'ssupport.
Aim6 died suddenlyof pneumoniain 1928, leavinghis eldestsonJean,
oneof threechildren,to takehis place. But Jean'staskwas far moredaunting
thanAim6'shadbeenthirtyyearsearlier.Aim6achieved
hisimpressive
public
reputationduringa periodof sustained
hydroelectric
expansion
andprofitsfor
his firm. Jean,on the otherhand, faced the necessityfor retrenchmentboth
in his businessand in the publicrole he could expectto play. He confronted
a stagnanthydroelectricindustryand a fragmentingpublic spherewhose
interestgroups,suchas organizedworkers,showedscantrespectfor older
paternalisticelites. For thisreason,Jean'scareerandthe firm'ssuccess
during
the third generationwould dependupon his inventionof a personaand an
industrial program appropriate for an era of economic crisis, social
fragmentation,andpoliticalstrife.
Decline

and Fall

Jeannever attainedhis father'sstatusas an entrepreneuror a citizen in
the public sphere,for he differed in his personality,interests,vitality, and
generalculture. Jean'scorrespondence
with his parentsduringthe FirstWorld
War testifiedto the family's warmth and solidarity,but he had failed to live
up to his father'sexpectations
when he abandonnedhis studiesat lyc6e
Louis-le-Grand,wherehe hadbeenpreparingfor the EcoleCentrale. Nor did
he launchintoa rigorousapprenticeship
programat the firm, learnthe business
from the bottomup, andwin the respectof the rank and file, as his fatherhad
done. Insteadhe indulgedin tennis,golf, and skiing,sportsthat definedhis
socialstatus,andcultivatedhis tastefor literature.Servingin the alpinetroops
duringthe FirstWorld War, he receiveda citationof merit for braveryandthe
Legion of Honor baseduponhis war record. Nevertheless,
thesedistinctions
could not confer upon him the kind of empowermentfrom his father that
mighthavemadehim a zealousandeffectiveentrepreneur.
Aim6'swife Elisabeth,the daughterof a localhardwaremerchant,also
playeda role in framingJean'soptions,for evenwithin her domesticsphere
she was a far weaker personalitythan her husband. Although she was
economicalandupright,Aim• wasthe brilliantstararoundwhich sheandthe
threechildren,whomhe genuinelycherished,
revolvedlike secondary
planets.
This family dynamicprovidesa partialexplanationfor Jean'sfailureto match
his father'sforcefulpresencein the companyandin the city: Aim6 seemedtoo
overpowering,and his placid wife, so unlike Josephineof the previous
generation,seemedto confirmthather husband's
beloved"satellites"should
not shine on their own.

After the war, Jeanjoined the company'sadministration,
but although
he mastered the company's financial details and learned to preside
authoritativelyover businessmeetings,he remainedin his father'sshadow.
As the yearspassed,he took refuge,as he admittedlater, in a numberof
violonsd'Ingres,suchas collectingstamps,constructinggenealogies,writing
history, and managinga lendinglibrary. Whereashis father'soverriding
passionwas the industrialization
of the Dauphin6,at the core of Jean'slife
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were hobbies. In effect Jean'sdiffidencewith respectto the public sphere
probablystemmedbothfrom his own lack of confidenceand from the general
tendencyof the workingclassandthe governmentto displaceor contendwith
traditionalpaternalistic
elites. Jeanfilled many of the businessandcivic posts
that his father had held, but with far less authority. In negotiationswith
organizedlabor,for instance,Aim6 hadplayeda leadingrole on behalfof all
industrialists
in the city, whereasJeanremainedin the background.
The Depression,the PopularFront, and the Vichy era all undermined
the authorityof the city'spaternalisticruling classand seemedto mandatea
defensiveeconomicstrategy. Moreover, havingwitnessedhis father'slosses
following the First World War, Jean had already becomepredisposedto
cautiouspolicies. But his practiceof sellingoff parcelsof landin leanyears
to balancethe booksonly concealedthe company'sweakeningposition. The
companydid little more duringthe Depressionthanwait for conditionsin their
line of custommetalworkto improve. Only extremehardshipamongthe
workforceduringthe SecondWorld War allowedJeanto functiondecisively
as a benevolentpaternalist;he soughtto protecthis workersfrom deportation,
heat their homeswith wood from companyland, and feed their families with
vegetablegardensorganizedby the firm. His father would have understood
and appreciatedsuchinitiatives,widely practicedby industrialistsat the time.
After the SecondWorld War, however,the political climate became
bitter,andJeanwas compelledto hire a Communistheadof personnelfor his
factoryas a pricefor havingsigneda smallcontractwith the Germansto keep
his workers employed and exempt from deportation. More than ever he
withdrew from a public spherethat recenteventshad made inhospitableto
men of his positionandconservative
politicalviews. Likewise,the statetook
over privatepower companiesand createda singlenationalcompany,EDF,
that effectively controlled the market for hydroelectric installations.
Unfortunately,EDF did not hesitateto award contractsto foreign bidders
whenevertheyofferedcompetitiveprices.Thus,althoughBouchayeret Viallet
had been a pioneerin conduitesforc•es, it lost groundduring the "thirty
gloriousyears"followingthe war becauseof geographical
isolationfrom new
markets,a financialstructureunsuitedto weatheringunpredictableshifts in
demand,and an inability to integratevertically to lower costs. During the
decade following the war, it became clear that in order to survive, the
companywould require a decisiveleader to chart a new course. Much
dependeduponJean'selder sonRobert,who was expectedto succeedhim.
Robert Bouchayergrew up in a bourgeoishouseholdthat projecteda
messageof genteel consumptionrather than the urgency of any grand
economicor socialproject. WhereasAim6 had functionedin a publicsphere
geared for productionand encompassing
the entire Dauphin•, Jean and
Marcelle Bouchayerlived essentiallyin a privateworld of ideas,objects,and
personalexperiences.Tapestries,
paintings,andelegantfurnituretogetherwith
an extensivelibrary reflectedtheir tastein literatureand the arts. There was
little in this domesticsceneto inspireRobertto becomean industrialist,but
he could hardly escapeknowing that over three generationshis family had
prosperedbecauseof the firm. An uncleoftendeclaredto youngRobertthat
he was "the eldest son of the eldest son of the eldest son of the founder."
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Thus his future role as head of the firm seemed assured. Far more uncertain

wasthe sortof entrepreneur
he wouldbecome,for his father,an unsatisfactory
model, remained on the sceneand had to be reckonedwith.
Robert had been raisedby nursemaids,
taughthis early lessonsby
tutors,sentto publicschoolbriefly,andthento a privateschoolin Switzerland
to preparefor seriouswork in Frenchlyc6es. While his motherescortedhim
to museumsand instilledin him the cultureand mannersof a gentleman,his
fatherremainedaloofasfar ashe andhisthreesiblingswere concerned.Aim6
hadkeptJeanabreastof his life at the factoryandin the broaderpublicsphere,
but Jean,perhapsambivalentabouthis ownrole outsidethe domesticsphere,
never did the samefor Robert. In short,Robertacquiredthe cultureof a
grand bourgeoisin large measurefrom his mother,but he encountered
no
compellingmodelof an entrepreneur
from his father'sgeneration.Only his
grandfatherAim• andhis greatuncleHippolytestoodout. Nor did he have
the chanceto take his engineeringdegreeat the Ecole Centraleand thereby
becomepart of a nationalelite. As the Germanarmy invadedParisin June
1940,his fatheradvisedthathe returnto Grenoblein the unoccupied
zone,out
of harm'sway, wherehe couldtakehisengineering
degreeat the localInstitut
de l'ElectricitO.Robertcompliedand subsequently
becamean engineerat
Peugeotduringthe war, marriedthe daughterof an industrialistof Vienne
(Is•re), and returnedto his father'sfirm in 1946 only at the urging of his
mother-in-law. The stagewas set for conflict betweenfather and son
ostensibly
overpolicy,butrootedin thepsychological
distance
thathadalways
existed between the two men.

Significantly,
Robertchosenotto enterthefamilyfirm immediately,but
becamepart of a subsidiary
run by a giftedengineer,GeorgesFerrand,hired
by his grandfatherAimS. Thus, outsidehis father'sjurisdiction,Robert
continuedto fashionhis own personaas an entrepreneur,
adoptingas his
modelsan engineerof Peugeot,his currenttutorFerrand,and his practically
mythicalgrandfather
Aim6. Soon,fromhisstrategic
positionontheperiphery
of the main company,he led a campaignto change methods,increase
investment,
andreplaceinefficientemployees
at Bouchayer
et Viallet itself,all
of whichimplicitlycriticizedhis father'sdirectionof the firm. More thanthis,
Robert'sbold movesbroke with the paternalismof the past and seemedto
announce
thatthefirm wouldhenceforth
begoverned
by economicimperatives
ratherthan socialconventionsassociated
with a public spheredominatedby
local industrialists.Robertrecognizedthat sucha provincialpublic sphere,
which his grandfatherhaddominatedandfrom which his fatherhadretreated,
hadvirtuallyceasedto existfor traditionallocalnotablesas a leverof power
or socialcontrol. Robert'sconceptionof the firm was differentfrom that of
his predecessors
in that he consideredit to be a financialoperationwith an
arrayof economicoptionsratherthanan institutionwith a local traditionto
sustain.Yet his activityin the JeunesPatronsmovementin the late 1940sand
1950ssuggested
hisambitionto becomethekindofpatronthathisgrandfather
had been,an idealizedandrespected
leaderof men.
Robertassumed
controlof the mainfirm in 1954andseveralyearslater
he reflecteduponthe generational
conflictthatthis entailedin a speechat the
localRotaryClub:
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We are differentfrom our fathers,and sometimesthey reproach
us for it, sayingthat a gulf separates
us, but we answerthat we
do not find, frankly, that they have always been right. Our
childhood and adolescence were filled with crises and war. We

heard our leaderscriticized one after another:everythingwent
wrong in France. So who is there to imitate?. . . but with tact
and heart on both sides,fathersand sonscan constitutea team.
Sonsshouldreceivefrom their fatherssomethinginestimable,
confidence,but in exchangethey will give them a gift of a
secondyouth,if they really want it [1, f. 2193].

In this thinly veiled plea for supportfrom his own father,Robertat the same
time stoodhis groundin defenseof his new initiativesat the company.
He introducedTayloristmethodson the shopfloor, assembled
a highly
qualified engineeringand planninggroup, and soughtnew opportunitiesin
markets worldwide. While he retainedthe old lines of conduitesforcdes,
sluicegatesfor dams,gasstoragefacilities,andcustomboilersof all kinds,he
developeda new line of temperature
controlledmilk containers
thatseemedto
promisea way out for his increasingly
troubledcompany.But a key member
of hisnew brainstrust,a graduateof thecelebrated
EcolePolytechnique,
made
a blunderthat resultedin huge lossesat a critical point. Local banks,now
controlledfrom Paris,questioned
the company's
creditdespiteits holdingsin
real estate,which had guaranteedloansin the past.
By 1964, Robert recognizedthat the companycould no longer
manufactureconduitesforcdes competitivelyin a global market unlessit
integratedvertically. Governedby financial exigencies,he transferredthis
traditional core of the businessto Schneider(Le Creusot), where he became
a Vice-President. Soon afterward,he closeddown the forge, a sentimental
favorite of his father that had run at a lossfor years,industrialoperationsat
Grenoblegroundto a halt, and Bouchayeret Viallet becameessentiallya
holding companyfor real estatedevelopment. As the companyretrenched,
Robertprospected
for otherjoint venturesin additionto the arrangement
with
Schneider,but these efforts were likewise unsuccessful.

Finally, at a criticaljuncturein 1972, afterplansfor developingthe land
were foiled, the family stockholderslost patience. Robert's father had
remainedinfluential on the Board of Directorsand becamepersuadedthat a
nephewratherthanhis own sonshouldrunthe firm. Thus,quitesuddenly,he
threw his supportto JeanLe Chatelier,andRobert--theeldestsonof the eldest
son of the eldest son--broke

off all relations with his father.

The firm's real

historywasfinished,andtheBouchayerindustrialdynastyhadcometo an end.
The family washardlyreducedto eithershirtsleeves
or sabots,but their firm
had enduredonly one generationbeyondthe fabledthree.
The Family Firm and French History

Accordingto the theoreticalmodelsuggested
by Bouchayeret Viallet,
the trajectoryof a family firm is explainedby the intersectionof the family's
dynamics,the economics
of the industry,andthe characteristics
of the public
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sphere.The founderandhisheirsneededabilitiesthatmatchedthe expanding
scopeof operationsand compensated
for the fragmentationof the original
extendedfamily into nuclear units whose membershad become cultivated,
independent,and diverse in their interests. The uncertain processof
empoweringa suitableheir in eachgenerationtook place not only within a
domesticcontextwith its own unique dynamic,but within a larger public
sphereshapedby social and political trends that tended to make earlier
entrepreneurial
modelsobsolete. For this reason,we shouldexpectfamily
firmsto be particularlyevanescent
duringperiodsof dramaticsocialchange.
The socialprocessthat the Bouchayerfamily epitomized,part of the
largercontextof Frenchmodernizationandnationalidentity,was rootedin a
peasantsocietyanda parcellizedcountryside.Many of the peasantsandrural
artisanswho "turnedinto Frenchmen"duringthe Third Republicsetup small
industrialenterprises,
as did JosephBouchayer.Therehadalwaysbeena link
between small firms and small farms in France's economic landscape.
Inevitablythe proprietarytraditionsof the peasant/artisan
world shapedthe
instinctsof the foundingentrepreneur
andhis heirs. Nevertheless,
prosperity
paved the way for a liberal education,higher socialstatus,and wealth, and
within a generationor two, as family membersbroadenedtheir cultural
horizons,their attentionusuallydriftedaway from what had beena common
family enterprise
underthe authorityof a patriarchin the privatesphere.The
extendedfamily overwhichthe founderhadruledbecamelesscohesivein the
secondandthirdgenerations
andfragmented
intoits constituent
nuclearunits.
As thisprocess
occurred,
thefamilylostitsoriginalsocio-economic
focus,and
the firm that had given the family a new bourgeoisidentityriskedfailing for
lack of soundleadershipand finance.
As suchfirms rose and fell, however,the family membersmade their
way intothe bourgeoisie,
a socialmigrationthatentailedchangingrolesin the
private and public spheresof everydaylife. Family firms that enduredfor
morethana generation
thusbecamecrucibles
throughwhichfamiliesredefined
themselvesandreconciledold andnew values. The successful
firm not only
gavethe family a new identity,but it gavethemstatusand a voice in a larger
publicsphere.Evenephemeralfirmsfacilitatedthe passage
from a peasant
societyto a modemone by furnishingnew recruitsto the ruling and middle
classes. Since the peasant world, becauseof its sheer demographic
preponderance,
wasfor centuries
the greatseedbed
of Frenchcommercialand
industrial firms, the retreat of that world since the Second World War has

meantthat a traditionalsourceof entrepreneurial
energyhasdriedup. As a
result,the typicalFrenchfamily firm (if, indeed,that much-citedinstitution
actuallyexists)will havedifferentsocialrootsin the futurefrom thoseof the
past.
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